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Thezr djep ontains the following

accouant of an appalling murder in the county of
Wexford

A man named Timothy Power, living ut OromOgUe,
and cooupying a mounatain-side farme of abon 30 or
35 .acres, left home last week ta go ta Olobamon
Mille Bis retorn home at an early hour stiees not
te have been expected, nor his delay t have been
the cause of any uneasiness te his wife, and she
went te bed at ber tisual hoar. Some time after she
sas awoke by ber ao, who alse had been frm home
before bis father left for Clobamon, who went t ber
bedside and very auxiously inquired had his father
returned. Hie importunity on that head was ach
as to alarm bis mother, and, geting out of bed, bath
left te Iook for the absent one. About 40 perch a
from the bouse, and in the lue leading te it, the
body of the unfortunate man was found lifeless-the
horse and car having betoenfoud in the morning in
an adjoiang field. The neighbors wert suou
aroused, and the body was conveyed te the borne ho
loft in full health not many hours before, and than
presented appearances enough ta show that death
bad not bean caused by any m re accident. This
fact astounded all present and fearful apprehnenons
were awakened-the son, little over 21, badnot
lived on good terme with his father, and hie persan
and demeanor were rather marked ut the moment.-
The police were soon ai the house, and deemed it,
under the circunastances, only right te take the son
inta custody. An inquest was beLd at the bouse of
the deceas-d by Dr. Cartan, coroner of the northern
division of the counity, and a respectable jury, of
which Mr. Lewis, of Olohamon, was foremau, wben
a verdict of ' Wilful Murder' was returned against
the son, and a warrant made out for bis committal
te the county gaai teotand bis trial for the same at

ext, asitzes. thee were found 15 ounds made by
sn English bayfork, which is much longer in the
noints thon the Irish bayfork, and one balonging te
ower was fond next day concealed in the haggard,,1

having blood upon it. There was one wound under
the right car which the medical gentlemen ascer-
tained te bave extended te the depu of 5J inches1
nd ta the back o the left eye. On ihe right aide

was another wound Si inches deep, fractuting one
rib and tassiug through the right luong. A similar
wound vas on the ilt side, also penetrating that
long. Either of these threo wounds the medical
gentlemen deposed was suflicieut tu cause death.

Loun PALMEIRSToM As AN arsa LaNDLoRD-A cor-
respondent uf Sundrs's News.Letrer gives the fol-
Iowing piore of lthe late Viscount as an Irial, land-
lord: Lord Palmerston, besides owning soie 8,000
acres io and arund Dublic,where tbue tenantrv didnot
require any fostering atre (the most of the property
being building ground), hetu two large estates in the
Counv Sligo-one near Ballymore, ubiefly' loetto
large farmers and graziers, and the other at 0lif-
foney, tenanted by tnali boldera. This estate, let to
four or ive middltmen, at the expiration of the
leases on the deathut of William IV. and the King of
Hanover, was founid covered with a numerous popu-
lation, paying exorbitant rente. 1lis Lordahip, while
giving annuities, e- G1 years' leases of adequatei
tarmis t the representatives of the middlemeu, leti
the rest of the estate te the sub-tenants at one-balf
or one-third of their previous rents, doing away witi
the 'rundie' or ' common' system, and giving each
tenùat his own boding. The estate was squared
witbout oce eviction, all wishing te go to Awerica
getting fret passages, with permission ta sell their
caule and grain, their arrears of rant forgiven, and
a sum of money, according to the number of the
family, on landing. A stocy is told that when his
agents, Messrs. Stewarts and Kincaid, had arranged
for tht rate of passages, his Lordship wrate ta the
shipowner that if t. rates agreed upon would not
allow the best treatmen and food on shipboard t
'his people,' the contract should b cancelled, and
one made te treat themn welL. On being informed 
that the mnerchant was content with the price, he
replied, t givre 'a tumbler of bot rum punch every
Sunday after dinrer tu his people,' which vwas car-
ried ont in three ar four shipse; but on being remon.
atrated with by the Clergy that this was bd exam-
ple, hie ordered the shipowner in the orber vessels te
give coffeaeand biscuit daily after dinner. These
little traits will show the character of the mn.-
Oo the Cliffoney estate, which comprises nearly the
whole parisb of Abamlish and a portion of otbers, te
settledu n the perisb Priest a glabe of eleven acres,j
with a bozse ta cost £000, for the use of tia parish
for ever, ite respectedi priest being the Rev. Malachi
Bronna, Who calle it Palmeron Glebe u and we
are bappy to say th.t this gentleman wili ho oe of
the honorairy chaplains te the incoming Lord Mayor.
Ho offered te the Protestant vicar of the parish 
double tht qtuantity' of tand, wvhich was refusedt, ta-
cause a glebe was not built, bt wbich Lord Pal-
merston bas kept for the next incumbent, being jet
only from, year te yeur, and called the ' Globe Lands.
We trust tiat Lis successar will carry out his viewse
in this respect. Thougb having no residonce in1
Ireland, he could not be ranked as an absente, as he
spentJ from one-half t two-thirds of the Cliffoney1
rentai bbuilding the harbor at Mullaghmore, im-
proving the estate by drainage oandf rOads, id plant-
ing bent and the pinus mnaritfima over 1,600 acres of
blowing sands which leffectually> sopped their

epreadicg over the property. The tenant-right on1
this estaite seis et £10 tu £12 per acre, but the con-
sent of the agents muaitbe obtained as ta the pur-
chaster.

The Sligo Quarter Sessions opened before Mr. Ro.
bMoa, Q. 0., achairran, on the 2Sth uit. Ht s'id
tht caleidar was numerically light, though there
was one serious charge-that of Joho O'Dowd,
against a party wh a nigt attacked his house for
the purpose of carrying off bis daughter. The bar-
rister addedi hat it gratilled him tîofind there bad t
been ne arrests made on the score of Fenianism in
Sligo.

According ta arrangements made by the Executivef
Caomtte, the Dublin Exhibition was to have been1
closait an tht 9th cf Nevemnber.

Ou Toa>,Oct. 17th (saje tht Chr-onicle), the
plnnt Tueray beyhjet i S Reserarcht lying ai

pinacefro, eihfrjesn moen an bardt under thet
caterford, c it Lu enaut Barnet soit Sailiug
Mae rofe ret up besite tht weoir, close toa

Masshe bwrgeaot>' Kiikenny, armet with a
Insistpogedbr Atreng gun suit full arme for thet
cre-p, on formed s moset navet soit interesting
spectacle 10ttihttos

Tht Fermanagh JTarnal says:t-If me wanted an
illustra.ticn cf the atvantages cf a resident ont thet
disadtvantages of a non-resident landlordt, me mouldt
point te Lisnaskea sod Muguiresbridg-Mtagilres-
bridge 'vas a town,..Lisnaskea la a town, it nowm
enjoys every'thinfg that caln makte a tovn-mar-
kaitaos, tank, savings' batnk, ted a vlace forn sel-
taeso ndabuers of everytbing. A fiai market lse
now established 1 intdition te ail tht other marknte,
and nearly 20 tous cf fias (chiefi>' hand-meutched)i
'vas raid on Wednesday intt. Tht park mnarketil u
alsa o taI hedan Wedoesday, fer greater covenience.
tut the general markeot wili stl conti:nue ta te htldt
on Saturdatve-

Tht rovision cf tht registry' in Enuiskillen bas, the
correspodent et the brast Times etys, left bath par-
lts pretty' even.

Dublin, Oct. 24. -At a pOFcial Meeting cf the cor-
porDtion ocsterds Ath2 LordsMajor braugt forwardi
p resaîntion expreyiog gricf at the loss sus'ained by 
th eountir> expthtesdat hcf Lord Palmerston, and
ocoudelonctyi.t bLadyPalmerton in l er bereavement. i

e belicred that, however poopte migh t htta mht
te late Premier 10 politics, al woui agret thateb
was the greatet statesman efthtiday, ot tha be
bis vast ex perience the greatHi corfidenceh a been
inspired in foreign nations. i eLerdbip as eabaut
to put tht resolution, whei i vwas orjtll'd tea.irt-
gular t>'Alderman Pcnketa unit Mr. Sullivn. ga
mas canseqeotl> iîndrume,.pot AMr. Janmoson gave

his weýdding tour, hie will, no doubt, resumne the Lard
Presidency of the Counci, 'ithough he can no longer
aspire te the leadership of the House ai Lords se long
as the Premier is a maember of the Upper Chamber.
The inconvenience of baving the bead of the Govero-
ment in the Lords will not, perhaps, be tlt so much
as it o:Lerwise would be, owing te the advancement
o the Chancellor of t hExchequer ta the Leadership
in the House of Commons. There are, however, ar
tue many of thi Cabinet already le the Hereditary
ChaOtmber. igIt Cabinet Ministers in the House of
Lords, and four only in the Commons, is an undue
proportion. The probability, therefore, is that the
Ohancellorship of the Duby of Lancaster, vacant by7
tbe promotion of Lord Clarendon ta the Foreign
Office, witl b conferred upon a member of the iouse
of (Jummons, without a seat in the Cabinet, while
ir. Cowper, the tirst commissioner of Public Works

wil b admitted tt theexclusive circle who ruit the
destinieas of the empire. Several names are mention-
ed in connection with the Duchy, and the general
opinion te that the office, to whieh tiere is attaubed
a salary of $2,000 a year, with littie or nothing to do
will bo onferred upon one of the Under Secretaries
of State, and that some outsider, probatibly Mr. Bob
Lowe (Lord Lansaowne's member for the borough of
Caine), or Mr. Goschon, one of the representatives
of the City of London, will be tnde the ne w Under
Secrettry. Wbether, after the extraordinary' and
memorable speech made oa Reform last Session by
Mr. Lwe, he can bo bought back te a Government
whtich must etber take up Reform, or make way for
others wIo will, le, perhaps, a mout-point : but of the
faci that the Govemrnent are anxious te get M. Gos,
chen as ans ally, there can b no manner of doubt.
-London Correspondent of Belfust News-Letter.

Tus RICcoNSTRUCTIoS OF THE MINIsTRY-.-We bave
roeason tobelieve that at the Cabinet Council beld
on Saturday no opposition was ofeItred t Baril Rus-
sell's propoanls fer the reconstruction of the Minis-
try. If we are correctly informed, Rari Russell wil
assume the olice vacated by the deeth of Lord Pal-
merston, Lord Clarendon witl be the new Secretary>
for Foreign Allirs, and Mr. Gladstone will consent
te continue in the Cabinet as Chancellor of th Ex
chequer and Leader of thBe House of Commns. lne

îaber offices, even te the Irish Secretaryship, we be-
liera, there will be for the present little or nu change.
Hier Majesty a plessure o thse arrangements vas.
we suppose, taken by EarlRussell yesterday, as we
observe tram ithe Court Circular thai the new Pre-
mier had an audience of Her M>jesty at Windsor.

Tu: RlEPRESENTATION aiF TIvERTON.-The commit-
tee of the LiberaI Association of the borough of Ti-
Verton have announced that the Hon. G. Dentam
will become a candidate for the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Lord Palmerston. It le taid there
wiil be ne opposition ta the honorable and learned
gentleman, who ias written from Scottndt to asy
tbat after the funerat of the noble Premier bu wili
visit the electors.

CHautaA AV' WOO-wIce -Some cases Of cbolera
have made their appearanne at Woolwich during the
pst fw da>am, noune of which, however. by the aid of
timely and efficient remedieas nd attention, have
provet fatal. Un Thursday morning lest. at 3 a.m.,
o police.constable nanied J Johu:ton, wtile parading
bis beat at the shipping wharf in Woolwich Arsenal,
was seized with- the cramps and pains which accom-
pany chalet. He was promptly removed on a«
stretcher te his bonse, and was attended by Dactor1
Sîcart, the divisional surgeon, who pronounced the1
case ta te 'spasmodie cholera.' The patient bus
since piogressed tavourably. Another case was yes-1
terday reported of Mrs. Sales, wife of the barge con-1
tracoe to the War Departnent, who was also et-1
tncked a few day ago with the same Violent eymp-j
tome, which resisted for soie êonsiderable time every
mmd> employed ta bring about animation. Ste ise

ale iua fiir way of recovery. Variocs other cases1
hive bi-enontioned as having taken place at Wool-i
wich. Its appearance there is by smane attributed to
the putrid matter brougit bactk frein the southern
outfail of the sewage, .which--it was anticipated
would have been effîctually carried off but whiet
often lies on the srfae tof the ebb tid.

Pusîsuiso A ScoLn.-From the Corporation record
of Coagletro, Claesîire, we find that in 1824 a woman
named Jane uencorn, having been brouget jp before
the uayor and magistrates for using abusive langu-
age on the Sunday mornig to the churchwardens on
their going round, as was their duty, to see tiat tLe
alehuses wore closed during churchtime the th o
Mayor, John Johnson, Esq,. pr-oounced the fullowing
sentence :-' Tut it was the unanimous decision or
the mayor and magistrate ilhat she then and there
bave the town bridie put upon ber and e led by the
town cierk through every street i nthe town, as an
example t ail scolding Womn, and the mayor and
jutices were much obligedo ta ihe cburcbw.rdens and
cunstubles for bringing the case befure them.' The
britlie was then put upun he woman with considera-
able difficulty, and no unti au irun skewer was uh
tained to wreuch ber mouth open, and she NVs led
through the streets by Mr. Prosper aaslem, as the
town clerk's deputy,the novelty of the affair attracting
a great concourse of people. The effect of the punish.
ment appears tu have made her mure violent thait
b:fore, for on being released from ber bridie she put
forth anoLber volley of abuse agaiust the offie;als. The
instrum5nt is formed of four pieces of fIat iron, geoing
round the hod ait equal distances, braced together by
another piece which goes over the hed, terminating
in front wi&b a piece about two incbes wide and hree
inchea long, which was painted red, and this was
thrust iota the woman's tmouth, acting as a gag,
which must have beenof a very pailrful nature. To
the plce of iron ati the back of Iththead was attached
a small chain and rape, by wbich the unfortunaote
victim was led round thetown. The bride le uow

ept at the town clerks csilice, wheré ve bave no
doubt that it wili ever remain ess relie of the bar-
barities ut the past nover teobe used again l civilUz-
ed England.-JIHs .Drcctary and Gazeteer of Che-
sA tre.

ExTaOaINY PLAcUE OF Fmsa S cOTAND
On the moruing of Saturday week, the air in and
arunud Ha.nwi'îk, for Maoy miles, was filled wih
smll flies, a littile larger than our common meadow1
cnidge. So dense vas the clouid of insects that pas-
sengers could unly prevent their menthe and eyes
fre being fitled by keeping up a constant process of
Ftanug. On Sunday' the nuisance remaieo unaba
ted, and churchgoera mightî b seaeu i the lobbies,
before entericg the pews brushing the insecte tram
their garments as they would snow flikes on a winter
day. On Monday the files were still ta h eoen, but
in greatly diminished number.

LiEzzG's EXTRACT OF MEAT.-Tn the year 18471
Professur Liebig, wh hoi d been prosacuting inquiriesL
into the nature of meat, described a process by
which an extract of beef and mutton May te pre.
pared whicth wili neither beome rancid nor menidy,
tven when kept long in a warm or damp atmosphere.
His extract, to which the name of " Extracotu Gar-
nie Liebig" has been giveni, contairs the soluble
matter of 30 times its weight of fiesh free from all
fat. It le admirably suited for making soupe. One
pound of it, if hoiled with a few slices of bread, po.
tatoes, ad a little sait, suffices to make broth for
128 men, and of a strength which le not te te o.
tained in the best hotels. The extract la stated by
Profestor Liebig tu contain the essential and impor-t
tant ingredients of meat which are lest by salting.
Hence, if added to sntedm and smoked meats, it im-
parts te them ait the nutritive qualities of fresh
meat. It bas beet introduced iota the Bavarian1
pharmacopoa swith great success, and bas proved of
great efficacyi l cases of want of nutrition, indiges-
tion, and bodily weakness. le the Royal Pharmacie
of Muiub 5,0001b. of meat are employed yearlyin
its preparation. £ Ta.be supplies of a body of troope,1
saye M Parientier, au eminent French authority the
extract furnishes the wounded soldier with a restora,-
tive WTich, with a little wine, immediately renews bisé
strength wasted by los of blood, and enables him to
support removal to the nearest field hspitalV It'
may b kept unchanged under unfavourable circum-r
stances la cellars,. and in moist, warm atmospheres.1
Liebig stastes that h bhas seen samples from the phar- 
macleat Mnich whichhave bien preserved 15,

ntiM *id r a äilrresiouti- a' DEATH or MR. JUsrèà îoàsToN.-'Mr. Justice
futureday. . rompton died.on the 1st of November, we regret toa

The Freman's Journl contains the following with state, at 10 a'clack, at his résidence, Hyde-park-1
reference to the Fenias prisoner;- square. The deceased judge, whob as been very illt

Although the names e the Fenian prisonerB and for soie time past, was made a. judge in the year
traversais tare toto raturait in the calendare et tht 1862, and took his seat in the Court of Queen'sE
commission which will open on Wednesday, will not Beach. Ho vas previousy mitmout silk Aften the
te tried until about the 20 th of November. At the last circuit his beatth became impaired and o tterly1
conclusi'on of the cases for trial, exclusive of the Fen- assumed a very erious character. Mr. Justice Byles1
ian cases, the special commission will te ready to t entioned a fortnight back at the Judges Ohem-i
issue, and it is supposed that it will not be opened Dors that bis complaint was very serios. and that b
outil the date above staited. n common with two of he was about te reige. The learned judge, how-i
Our morning cotemporaries,we have ta complain of ever lingered until this mornieg, when he died froai
the governors of Kilmainhami, Richmond, and Gran- infiOmmttion Of the intestines. Yesterday, at the
gegorman Prisons, permitting two officials holding Judgea' OCambers, Mr. Lush, the newly-appointedi
petty situations under them giving exclusive and judge, paid a vieil ta Mr. Justice Shee. He will be
clandestine information in an unolicil nd irregular forthwith sworn ioto office and take bis seut. -E
mauner ta a clerk employed in the ofiice of a D ublin Tùnes, lst No.i
newspaper. We alludeto the calendiars, vbich sould DKADFUL OAC AUY.-On the morning Of Wed-
be obtainedia the Crown office, in their proper course nesd-sy, while the haddock fishirng boats on the Dor-L
and from the proper offiuer. But, instead of tbis noch Firh ere at set, they were overtaken by a
being the case, subordinetes in the prison furnib the sudden storm fro the ncrth-east, and greater partk
catrdars in an imperfect stte nund clandeatinely tu had to rua fur land, leaving their fishing -lines be-
a morniug corempuray. It is te te hoped that we bind them . Sad to say, two entire crews periabed,
sball not bave te conplain of this irregularity iiu fo- One of the boatus beonging to the lishing villege ofE
ture, and that the goveruras et Grangegoruan au nlover, having eight able-bodied men on board, wasr
Richmond will prevent the tvo persons, thuni weswamped when only about 400 yards from Parta.t
can niame, from exceeding their dutv.' homack pier, and as no assistance could betrendered

thet unfortuate men, the whle crew perished, leav-

GRE-AT BRITAIN ing five widows and 15 fatberlese children. The
I other boat belonged to Golspie. While enudeavoring

RETUaNs oF' Hie ÜmAcE 'riÂu crnîelsP. -- Hie tnorun for Portahomack ate was driveu by windr
Huliness having, on uie 20,th of lest munth, conferred and tide loto the dangerous reef known as the ' Giz.
tie paliwnm ulaun the Mut Raverand Dr. Manning, zen Brige,' and was at once swamped amonig the
Arciishop of'esîuîiuster, i was announcedo lu aib:.eakers. The boat was found soon after on Tainc
Sne d turetatis ad cb pels ol tbe archdoes on Stads, with two of th arew on board, but lifeless,r
Sunday indt that the event would be celebrated by a and therae i no doubt the other thrEt perished at
Solemu High Mass and Tc !Denu o Monday, the 3Oth sea. ol> one of the bodies of th Ilaver
instant, Ut the Pro-Cathedral, Moorfilds, when it crem basbeen found, that of Kennethb Mackay.-
was expected that Archbishoi Manning would be The bodies of the Golapie crew found in their bat
preseut and take part in the ceremouy.-- Veekly r were those of Hector Suitherland (Cockack), and his
fc'tetr. Ison -- generat favorites in the vlage of Gulepie. Ou

Lord Palmerston vas buried in Westminster Ab- Thuraday night several of the Golspie crew ventured
bey on the 27t uit.. with ail tLe pomp of a state te set to recoer their tines, and were overtaken by
funeral and in the p-euence of' an immense thror.g, another sudden ensterly gsle. Thîe greattst amxiety
cumprising nearly all the most distinguiahed perons Iwas fult regarding theam, but aIl reacbed land in
in the kirgdom. safety, thougb several made miraculous escaptes.-

Lorto PALERsToN's FÂMLY. - Lord Palmerston .Norltern E"sign.
haid one brother, the loto Sir William Temple, and TE Sronx.-Norh-Yorkshire.-A very svere
two sisters, tise eldest married to Admiral Sir W. gale pIrev.iledi ait Sunday from the south west, ac-
Bowles; set died in 1838-the second married to the cuMipauledt iA naucli rain. The chiaf damage by
Right Hon. Laurence Sullivan ;she died in 1837, the wind lias beeun mong the stacks. There was
leaving two sos and three daughters. Her eldest snow on the wolds of the East Riding and on the
on diedt a Lima, tragicaily,a 185G. Her ouly mursr of the N-th Ritding both on daturdy and
remainiag son, the Rev. Henry Sullivan, is now ReC- Sunduay. Sumier lies giVen place Ut once to Win-
tor of Yoxhall, Stalfardsbire. Her e dest nughter ter. u Suda> night the riveras were very full of
married Henry Hippisley, Esq- ; ber second daughter, water and threateu te overflaw.
the Rev. R. Biker, lViuar of' Fulhatn; ber t hrd A FORrAusaa FAami.-Last week P. Richard
daughter is un.married. Head a carpenter, living at Worpleston, Surrey, just1

Earl Russell has received the Queen's comnmande as bo was discharged tram his employment, received
te reforn the Administration, and is now eugatge in t a letter acquainting himc tluatb is wife's uncle-a Mir.
carrying ont ler ajesty's wishes. We have every Ring, of Pe.ersfield, Hauts-had died, and thIat on
resson to hope tbat be will be enabled ta make r- the event Head's wife and ber three sisters, aIt oc-
rangements satisfactory o the country. It i likcy cupying un munble position, had become entitied ta
thar her laijesty will retura fruai Scotl naext equat shares in £200,000. A Queen's counsel uf emi.
week.-Globe. nence Las p-onounced the title of the sisters good, soe

TitE CABINET.-The Earl of Clarendon goes, of tha thtey nay expect shortly to receive their £50,000
course, to the Foreign Uflice, buat under rather dis respectively.
couraging circumstances. In the firet place, Le suc- An Euglisht piaper thiekes no one need look upon
ceeds ta ai legacy of ditliculty in the American ques- the catle plague ns a calsinity, but rather as aleusson
tion Thet iigreat ollicers of State Will, of course which tas been abown te Le auu ay.> uaessary .
be confirid in their placeas. The Duke of Somerset that as the potatuae rot put a stop to tue depeidence
wili manage t. navyi Earl De Greî and Ripon the the people ot Irelaud mupon a single uncertair, rout,
army ; the pensive Mr. Cardwell, the colonies ; Mr-. thet cttle disease wil frighten the people of the Uri.
Gladsatoe, Exchequer Sir Geo. Grey,the Home Oflice ied Kingdom frm relying exclusively oa the inade.
Sir Charles Wood, the Government of India; Lord quate supply ofanimal food ta be abtained within the
Stanley of Alderley, the Post Office ; and Mr- Milner bunds utf these islads.
Gibson, the Board of Trade. The Duke of Argyle lu Boston, Eugland, a woman G Oyears of age con.
wili continue to hold the meil paid sinecure of Lord fined ta ber hfair 20 years, and dumb 17 yeare, sud-
Privy Seel, and when the Earl GranviL e returns frot dani recovared ter eech on the luth uit.
rais w1- egtou, lt maInnooremoon. .,ara uyrcvrd e peho tel it

Yorkshire la perhaps the richest county in Englaud
ho the extent of its territory, in the healt, thrivng-
ness, and number of its population, in the fruitfal-
ness of it goil, and in mineral treasures. There are
doubtless stores of undiscoveréd minerai treasures
in Yorkshire sufficient to:s-pply-the most extensive
wan l; and ind proof of this it s eonl necessary to
reter to the Cleveland Bille, and to relate briefly the
remarkable-dIscovery of minerals made within-the
last fet monthea in a hitherto comparatively unfre-
qaented piart! Yorkshib. The river Nidit rises in

ST. Josed (N.B.) To Bnsoa.-Onheth-Sîh instant..
the grounid was broken opposite the citv. of St..Joh.--
for the extersion Of tht European and Nobth Âmess
can Railway te Bangor. eThlisinieïretiningàduim- -
pattant ceremony.was ishtneed'bya- .a-rgenumber -

ofthe citizrns of St. John and vicinity, samoig whom.
Were 'a naumlerof thei'd -g ' 6!f the rovince

yesêisbn veisols stopped with a siâplaecork, or witht
paper, which exhibited no signe of deterioration.- 1
Professer Liebig 17 yeare ago earnestly drew the att-
tentionot hi acorrespondents in Podolia, Buenos Ayre1s
and Anstralia ta the manufacture, ando ffered his
advice and assistance te thoae who were desirous of
being acquainted witutht proper method of prepara.c
tien, hi was net, however, tilt the lasttwo years1
that there appeareit a prospect of bis wises regard-
it bsing accomblished. Mr. Liebert, 'of amburg,
who hait spent many year in South America and
among other places i Uruguay, where thousanie of
oxen and sheep were slaughtered merely for theirt
bides and fat, hai resolved te ascertain among sciens
tific men in Europe if this meat could not b saveda
and turned to profitable nccount. Having seen aut
allusion tethe Extractum Carnis in Licbig'sLette- ons
Chymrstry, ho went te Munith, where ha was intro-
duced te the Laboratory of the Royal Pharmacie, andt
rnade acquaiated with the details of the process of
preparation. fHe returned te Fray Bentos, inm Uru.
guay, and tter establisheted a manufactory, vith the1
object of putting bis project into execution. In a
country without idustrial resources he encounteredt
many difficulties in constructing and adjusting bhisB
tdachintry, and it was only at the end of lat year
that be forwarded the tiret results of Lis manufactureN
ta Europe. It was carefully examineit by Professorr
Liebigi who agreed that it ebuld te desiguated by
his name, it irdid not betray the stightest trace of'
rat, the presence of wich would cause it to become
rancidor prevalence of gelatine, such as is to he
found in the ordinary soup tablies, or consonaune,L
which would renter it liable te become mouldy, and t
consequently change its p roperties in a tigh tempe-
rature or moist atmoaphere. He stated, at the sanie
lime, that if it did not posseas libtse qualities be
wouldie h the fi.st te proclaime its woritatessnes. -
He found, however, that the satîples far exceeded bis
expectations, and, fro inbaving naed the extract our-
selves, we are prepared ta asent to this atatameut.,
The present price of this extraci is 13. per Lb.,
though it is staed Lhat soie of the few Ladon.ch-
mists who b,îee a supply slt il s high as 23. purt
oz. The Fray Bentus (ompany Las been established
about te mniths, ad is seuding t0 Europe about(
4,000Lb por montli, ich ie principal)lly absorbed ini
Germany. Lately a contrac as been entered iniot
with the Admiralty fuor the supply of the Britieht
navy.Th company nov atend to enlarge thleir
nresent establisbrent at Fray Bentos, and, besides,
to eLect two new establishments -one ho the Argen.
tine Confederation, and another in the Southeru
Provinces of Brazits; und the abarebolders havet
thereore, rosolved to transform their comnpany ito
a new Anglo lelgian company, under te Englisht
Joint-stock CoinpaniemsAet, with an etîlargod capi-
titi, and the seatof the Board of Directors o aLondon.
Baron Liebig will juin the Board. Thera is thus
every probability of the extract coming into very
geueral use in this country.

Tata fuNlat GLass AT -ruE Cairam. PArAE.-
Tis instrunent-lar i fully deserves the nime- is
about tvelve fet long, ant aI tUat eud which re-
ceives the sun ray the lens is quite two feet in dianoe-
ter. A tthe ober extremity the rays are concentrated
into a focus througli encther lens of a dianieter of
about four loches. The power oft heat thus obtainel
le perfectly amaazing, and might be fuly permittedl
ta corrobate the accouons haneitd downtu us by
Pluarch, tht through sioe suon means Archiotedea
maunged te Lire the Roman leet at the siega of Syra
cuse, by Marcellus. L only required te be brougit
te bear upon the ships (whieb, despite Plutarc, I
suspect t have been impossiole), and their desrue.
ioun 'as inevitsble. The beat evolved in the focus

of this terrible instrurnent amounts te eleven hu-
dred degîces of Fhrenheit. This calculation bas
been arrived t by meas of experiments uîpon dises
of that particular species cof clay which is used as a
test for the furnaces at the potteries. By the inne,
that is, the short apace of lime, taken te calecine onu
of shose, the amout of tihent generated is arrived t.
A ew days ago I saw s sheet of leait, about half an
inb thickt, sublitted to the fous. On the ame
insiaUt that i was placed there-ne lapee Of tiue
being perceptile-a bole wa pierced. throîgh il,
and tie m elted motalfell in lshwuiere. A sixiience
placed witmi its powerin E Led cf charcoal, was
curîittely fused away into vapour in sixteen
seconds. Wbe we remember ho long it lattes to
melt this mtaa aven in a furnace, the terrifie action
ofleat here obtuiaed becomes unmistakeable. Tbe
person in whose care it ia placed experiences consi-
derable ansity l-ouu Lia charge. Though all Wtio
approach it are imnfrmud of tas intense puers, it w ii

i 'rdly h believed thai le has the greatest difliculty
te prevent numbers froum passing lbeir land swifly
befure t 'just to try the ct:.' If thuse hande rested
within the perfect fucus for the Len thof a second
evrer>-norçe and tuusclo would he shrivelled. Double
that time, and the boue would become charcoal.

EMiGRATIoN Faox L1tEaPooL.-From the returns
of the Governmeut emigration Officials it appetrs
that a large and sudden incre st bas taken place
during the pat month in the exodus from Liverpool.
There sailedI t the United aleî, 'ndoer the act,'
25 ships, wirb 798 cabin and 7518steerage passengers
of whomn 2090 wera English, 118 Scotch, 8184 Irish,
and 2120 foreigners. 'T Canada thero were live
ships, with 113 cabin and 1886 steerage passengers,
.. f whomn 539 wern English, 387 Irish, 17 Scotch, and
143 otter countries. To Victoria tiiera were two
ships, with 17 cabin and 517 steerage passengers, of'
whom 201 were Engliah, 35 Scotch, 267 Irish. and
16 other countries; making a total et 32 ships, witb
958 cabin and 9121 steerage passengers. -Jo ' shorL
shipsor ships not sailing under the act, there sailed
to the United States five ships aod 556 passengers
te New South Wales one ship, with 28 patssengers
to Victoria one sLip, with 26 padsengers ; to the West
Indies twu sLips, with 19 passngers; lu South Ame-
rica tour ships with 123 pasengers ; and to Africa
one ship, with 49 passengers ; being an imurease over
the same month of last year O 3261.

ENGoisn, RoMAN, AND Gîter: UNrON-A mingmalar-
religinus movement mas begun in Englend n tes
miete ago. h tei proposaed o uie the English,
Romnan C'atholic and Greek churches le friendly'
conmunion, toit tire public jounals report itat iLsare
tondrait churches in Englandt have asentedt ta thet
messure. From a sîatement mate b>' Rer. F. G.
Bull, fermal>' aof St. Edmiund Hl, Oxford, se
galber tht indications of tht ataracter sut purposces
uf tels movament: 'An imstitution has teen tormedt,
entitied, ' The Associatiou fan the Promotion cf the
Unît>' et Christendtom, ta unlte in s bond et inter-.
cossa-> prayen members et tbe dlergy soit lait>' oft
tht Romnan Catholic, Greek, tint Anglican com-
munions. ' Te al/it irsl sait, 'swho, whIile ttey'
lamant the divisions tmongst (Jbristians, look for-
sait fer tir healing muin>' te a corporate rt-union
cf those thret g-eat bettes whict claim tfai them-
selves tht inberitance et tht priestbtct sut thet
naîtet Catbhi, an appeal le mata. Tht>' are not
amkedt ta compromise ait> praciples which they,
rightly or wrongty, toit dear ; they' aie s'mply askedt
te unite for tht pro:--otien cf s high unit tel>' end.
Tht nanies et monitors are to ha kopi strict>' pri-
veto, unit the onl>' tbligation imposedt on those who
join tht ussociation le tht dtaiy' use cf a short prîayer,
cewhich le aded, 10 tht case cf priests, the offering,
ai least once Jo thiee mooths, cf the Hol>' Sien!-
fie,

Dîseorva or MîbNllA TaRAsuas IN YoRsHIRem.-

the Wernmide range ofb ille abont twenty miles te
the north-west of Harrogale ;it receives the tribt-
ary waters of thensmall river the Stean ; rune pas%
the little village of Loftbouse, onward through Pate.
ley, past the neighborhood of Harrogate, and em pty-
ing iself into the Ouse it runs past the cathedral
city, of York. The river or river ira their higher
portions are narrow, sinuoue, and somewhat rugged.
A gentleman who reides at Harrogate tas for the
past two years been investigating those portions of-
the tills and valleys which lie wihin an are&of fit-
teco or twentyt miles from the village of Lofibousa
ta the Wernsidte mountains un thu north-west and
the range of motunsins on the nortbeast. The ru-
suit of his investigations bas beet te discovery .bat
the ctre district is rich 20 minerala. Bed of ean-
crinitic, gray, black, artd orer narbes have been
found to le ir layers to the exteut-of upwards cf
thiriy feet in thickness, and coveîing an area of
tbout ten square miles. They are within two feet of
"te surface, and to abundant and exposed are they
ttat the rocky channel of the river Stoan le entirely
composed of marble. The river l achoked with huge
blocks of tbat material, and its precipitoes marble
sides, wbicb are polished by t rusimg winter
fluods, are illed with encrinitic tandoiher fossile,
which peer ont in countless myriade along the solid
marble faces of the cliffa which badge in the river.-
Not onl' l the marble to be had je almosit unimited
quantity, but the district is rich in ordinary lime-
stone, in beautiful freetone, 10 lead are, in iron-
stone, and in coal. Every appliance required for
the p'urpose of the most extensive commerce existe in
the locality, and capital and enterprise tuflicient to
develop the wonderful resources uf the hillesand
dalea of Nidderdale are alore required, in order to
make a bitherto unfrequented and lavely valleyu one
of the busiest scenes of commercial industry in the
world. The railway already runs te Pateley, and
seveu miles of addilional lino would place all
pars of England in railvay connexion wih ithe
richest treasures of mrble, timsîtione, freestoe,
iranstone, sut coal that ave yet been recorded in
the listory e mdera enterprise. This discovery
appears to b0e mrely a re-discovery, s uon the bil-
tops there are what are termed bell-pitl, from whieh
ironstoce bas been woriced. Large lhacps of slag,.
the refuse of calcined -ironstone, here oand thee dot
the hill, ndt aire coveredwith vegotation. It is
also inore hau probable that marblo from the dis-
trict just discouveredi bas been used in the buIlding
of Fouentains Abbey, which le witbin a few miles of
the locality, and tomarble pillars of which are of
the saine kind as that now re-diocovered. The,
durability, thrcfobre, of the matrble e beuyond ques-
tion, as the marble pillars are alreost as fresh and
perfect to-day as they wLere at the time when t-
abbe> was erected. Lead ore abounds ; ana pig;ac
lead have been tounid bearing the imprint of Augus-.
tus Causar.-LcedAs Mercury

A CANDiDATs FouFR ORDINATroN.- ArcbdoaCin Allen
Wries ta tht jcordimür:-l have bad during the pro-
seat week to advise the Bishop of Lichtieldta rject
two candidates for deacon's ordera, who hud reeived
teûttnaonials froum St. Bes'. uone of thon could not
sp'ell. The oter, in answer ta the question, ' What
reasons have yeu for Ioving your Prer-boot, and foa
being attache teo the Egugsh Churchna distinct from
Protestant Dissentiug communities 'irolte as fol-
low .- ' 1 pride myseif of our Scriptural Prayer-book.
I think th : it could not be improved atall. I think
it wid : be n great Bhame t0 shorten tie service. By
having a fraim of Prayers such as we hava-wo do
net appronIcour >aker winh vain repetitionD. The
Uh. of Englandi letruly protestant the iandate prtents
atsts ail erroneous doctrines. aving repeatedly get
written answers from the pupils of the autio iul schaols
il the neighborbood ta the lirat pari oF the foregoing
q.teston, I faee assured th.it so poer un answor as that
which t hwve transcribed would net. have iben given.
by thie well tuught children of our cottagers.

Tait FoaîvaT'anrLY Ri-av caO TE IR1sa CoURGor.-
The seventh numnber cf ibis periodical la rtmrkable
as contailing the effirte of a tensation novellst (Mr.
Anthony Trullope) todea with omthing mor csolid.
than fiction. The subject he chanmes le the 'Irisi
Caurc Question;' ond la treating it le allndes to the
Ro. A. T. Lees 'Facte respecting that Ohurcb'-a
woik be scornoully condemns. Dia reinedy for ali
difficulties is 'destracion.' 1Be would knock cff Ihe
rist Ohurche' revenues by Act of Parliment, and as
ti iwhat lias been taken by lay impropriators, wby,
rtey can keep that. The diffaicul question s to whut
is te b edonu with these revenues, he, confoseing that
the Gaverement s'ay they don't was thim,' and Ith
iomn CJatholle icrarchy et>' bs>' 'on't have. tht-,
sova s the diflicultya>'eayoing- Annibilate tem- t

Tir SuxuAr TaAs BETwaaE EntoNURil AiAND
GLAsoo.-On Standay, in accordance witu the pub-
lic aunuouncenients, three passenger trains run each
way on the Ediaburgb and Glasgow section of the
NortIr Britishl Iailway, and the resulte se far shoir.
that these trains are ltke;y ta be appreciaied and
used by the pubic, while the number, respectablo
appearance, and quiet and order!y demeanor of thte
passengers, prove, nt the sane time, the Utter ground-
leassess of the fears profeased in certain quartere.-
lu the two ordinary trains ech way there were a -

classes of passngers, but the greater proportion tra-
velled third clses. Theconly appeurnce of anything
i;ke Sabbath desecration, and the only symptoms uf
unythiug likt disorder, arose out of the loud donun-
edations of three street preachers, who about six
o'clock gattered a large crowd of people aruoni
rhenu opposite the entrance te the station, ta heae.-
them lhoding forth against Sunday trains with mor
noise and gesture thoa sense or e ect. Pointing to
the train thr tarte about six oclock, one of tho
preachers-an dit man, witl two boards on his
shouldere, Walk kig- advertisement fashion, Ou whicfr'
vere printeit Testimony againt th e Edinburgb and>
Glasgus apostat i -alwa> ' <ompan-,l atut coraI.'
Scriptune texs-cried out, There thty go taEell ai

a penny a mile.' Cries cof Shame,?' Over the bridge
with him,' loud cheers, groans, sni laughter fol-
loweit the remark. Atr denouncing the raiiway
compan>' toit the people who tranelledt b>' tht Son--
day trains in the meostîetravagant ternis, tht preacb.-
or gai the Itength cf abusing the colasman. It waîr
characterisat as 'that ungodly' pape- the Scotsaman,'

thatî gracoless newspaper,' &c., and mawonoutter-
able wvas graciouly' prophesied as lietsadom. We .
une sari>' ta say' that tht crowdt, excitted b>' bhese ob-
servations, gave us o cheer. Tht welI-kneo ca.-
mon who frequtents the races wath placarda cotain-
ing Scripture texte, neixtdelivereds h arangue againat
rte Sunda>' tramensetan the cramwd, t>' vway- of co-
mentor>' an bis remarkts, gat up a cheer ut oves-y cb.
that passait, and cries cf'• What about thtesteb 2'-
Atout sevon c'clock the crowdt inreased, antl the
cromwd incasedt, and the bridge mas almost impsas-
table. Tht preeahe, s thy' sa-met with their
sork, began te makte personat remnarke, eltecting
soie one et the cramwd sud shontait, 'There a.
young sevnt of the dtevil,'' ora,' Ycog min, yeu -
are s servant of the toril,' hc. Tht crowdt ai ii -
tegan ta jostle the poor preachers ont kick the 'ait-
vertising boards' unit iso onr t:ee more daring.
jauthe ralther ill-usedt tht ait man's bar. He noan-
rail>' gai anigry ai thas, sand vented hie rage t>' as-y--
ing cut. ' The devil's a comardt, sud se are jeu,- hia -
servants I Policeman, apprehend them l' Tht crowth'
laughed hearily and cheeret bat as the ont>' jn-
iiceman sha appeared an the scene dit not ahoasa-
te apprehent an>' oft' tht servants et the devi,' the
presaher sent away', unit tht croa aftrwarda.c
qaietly dispersait.,-Scosmanu. -


